
' Mr. Mebane, of Orange, introduced a Bill t0 i

ish Jury Trial in the County. Courts of this "Slatand to divide the State iuro three Judicial Divisinn6

' EVENIN0 SESSIOST.

The Engrossed Bill to incorporate tbe North
& South; Carolina fUil Road Company as read
the third lime, and passed Yeaa 80, Nays 20.

DEFERRED ARTICLES.
REMARKS

' STATE LEGISLATURE.
REFORTEOrirOK THE REGISTER. r

SENATE. Mo j? da r, December 21.
" Mr. Aibrignt, from the C"tnruittee"on Proposi-tio- ns

and Grievances, to whom was referred a

The Urandrclh Pill,' as a. general
family medicine, especially in "'country so subject

' to sudden changes of temperature as this, their value
is iucalcuable. By having the Prandreth Pills al--
ways on hand, should a sudden attack of sickness

' take place, they can be given at once, and will often
have effected a cure before the physician could have

, arrived. .

In cholic and inflammation of the bowels, these
Pills will at once relieve, and perseverance in their
use according to their directions, will surely do all

(r. IlACKNETj of Cfmtham, in offering Jus A- -

mendment to the But.
Mm. HackskY rose and said, I do not intend to

Snflirt sneech iiDon the House, Mr. Speaker, at
this sage of the debate, but merely to furnish the

' reasons which will iuttuence my action upon the
passage of this Bill. It is well known by my polit-
ic il friend that I haTe not been entirely satisfied
with the details of the Bill upon your table. As to.
th constitutionality and expediency of some me
sure of this kind, Sir, 1 never doubted, provided a
just and equitable proportion of the representative
power could be given to each of the political parties,
according: to their numbers in North Carolina ; but
Sir, I doubted whether this Bill in detail would ac-

complish thatobject "When the gentleman from Hert-
ford ichallenged the Democratic party to deny that
the District represented by Mr. Biass in Congress
was aDemocratic District, and the gentleman from i

Ro'ian, in reply to that challenge, insisted that Air. ;

Uiggr Uistnct was Whig, 1 was determmeu io iesi
the matter in dispute, by offering the amendment I
havj just sent to your Clerk's Table. The
just taken mwathat amendment, has accomplished

knnsp - si,. ,. sti, nutria had a verv small '

majority of Whigs mv amendment proposed to,
make a change in that District of over six hun-lre-

votes in favor of the Democratic party, by throwing
those votes into Mr. Bissrs' District, which had been

' alleged by our Democratic friends here to be a Whig
District Now, Sir, the refusal of the Democratic
party in this House to accept my amendment, proves
incontestiblv, that they believe they have the con-

trol; of that District ; and if this be true, then it
pives them a just proportion of representation in
"the "Congress of the United States. I offered this

to do them the justice they were demand-
ing of us, and if they refuse to accept it, it is their
cwnj fault; I have discharged my duty to them and
to the country, and shall now vote for the Bill as re-l-orf-

j , From our AVjt Tori Correspondent.
"I he Message of the President, the Postmaster

General's Report, and that of the Secretary of the
Treasuryj Com. Stccktou's extraordinary proclama-

tion, annexing the Mexican province of California
to tjbe United Srates, and complacently declaring
himself Governor thereof, the meeting of Congress
and its proceedings, have all formed the main staple
of jown-tal- k during the week. Of the Message, I
hear very few favorj.blo opinions expressed ; and,

(indeed, the document is remarkable only for the filse
professions and wrong statements of the Executive,
in regard to our difficulties with Mexico. Instance
th followingjwhich he unhesitatingly utters, at the
Tery outset of his homily": t: Suuenly attached to
the policy of peace, early adopted anil steadily purs-se-

by this Gocernttient, I hare anxiously desired to culti- -
vote end cherish friendship and commerce tcith every

foreign Porter." Now what hypocrisy is evident
' here ! The Oregon bluster the mad fanfaronade
respecting 54 40 the insane prattle indulged in by

"the, administration demagogues in Congnas about
A" preparing the hearts of tjie people for war' the

demoniac cry raised by the same school of profligates,

of ''No compromise but at the cannons mouth.'
and which, day after day. vras howled in the Iloue
of Representatives, and just as eagerly echoed ia
the Senate, are all-- to say nothing of the duplicity
practiced by the President and his party in the man-
agement ol our Mexican difficulties just so many
plain refutations of an assertion so plausible as that.
And what pains does Mr. Polk take to assure he
cannot convince the nation that the responsibility
of! the war rests, not with him, but with the Mexican
Government which, he very gravely tells us, alone
is'to blame for the sanguinary issue of Texas annex
ation that same Annexation he told the country a
yfear ago which was to be a "bloodless achievement'
Then again, ho indecently laconic is the manner
in which ha disposes of a subject always by his rs

dwelt upon at length with a becoming
dignity and moral tone demanding at least a grate--

' fnl recapitulation of the innumerable blessings a
kind alid beiJeSccnt Providence has bestowed upon
ar-i-r country thus: "Our devout and sincere ac--

. knowledgemcnts aredue to the gracious Giver of all
good, for ihc numberless blessings which our belov- -

. qd country enjoys." .But, I refrain from dissecting
the enormities of a document abounding in false

Io end. We have become sufflcientlv f.milil u
oli and Polkism, to know tht good thing can

come out of JXazareth7

(r7 The ;SL Andrew Society of the City of New
STork? held their annuid Dinner, the othpr rvrn.
ng, at the City Hall, on which occasion, as usual.

Were present many of the mogt distinguished citizens
W the Country. They had a jolly time of it, in the
ray of speech-makin- g, giving toasts, perpetrating

pit, and occasionally indulging in sentiment, to say
pothing about the havoc made in the many good
dishes provided for the company. Major Mickle
gave the following remarkable good Toast : Tarn
jD'Shantcr and Tcia-pic- a both thought discretion
.lhe better' part of valor, and took ,tQ their heels for

afcty.' The St. A's. is one of the oldest and most
efficient charitable institutions in the Union.

J C7" Samvix Wei, Esq., the only "Whig Editor
n South Carolina, has enrolled his name as a private

?in the Columbia Volunteers. Let the " Standard1'
remember this, when it taunts the "Whigs with sym--n

apathy ftr Mexico!

j
J FOR TOE REGISTER. . .

5 Aj.r. Editor : Is not the present unusual scarcity
Of Salt in the Country, at our Pork-killiu- g season,
pecisioned by the employment of our Vessels by
Government, at high prices, to carry troops. !tc, to
?the Mexican War ? CATO

rOK TITK REGISTER.
J WILMINGTON AND HER RAIL ROAD.
4 The friends of botli are struggling as with thedeath gra?p, for the preservation of said Road, by

or
,its extension to Charleston, and thus build up her
lwn prosperity. Bat the fortunes of Wilmington
amd her Road, hang on the immediate correction ofothe great error originally committed in building
said Road, which was, in continuing it on from

I
toj.vwiu m mo iiiuuk, lasesa of connecting itWith the Ralplo-- am Cittainn l..i n , P. ,

-- -- - ai ibc iapuatTnat V"81 was ftal to both Roads,
tlf AVilnungton would be, wliat she my be, the greatseaport of the State, and the emporium of its do-
mestic and foreign trade, let her instantly instruct
AST Committee charged with her Road interests now
an attendance on the Legislature, to amend her roal
icharter, so as to authorize ,the discontinuance of that
lart ot her. Road North of .Goldsboro', and with itsiron, and rails and sills, and such other assistance as
fehe certainly could command, at once connect her
:HU f'c juung ana Uaston Jioecl, at Raleigh,

nd thence onward to Charleston. ; The necessiSes to
:pf the thing will compel the constrnction of a great at
commercial road from Raleigh to the extreme West.
nd pour down said road, the rich productionsof the' tPPmi nr wIIIaci ami a - .- e uiuuuuuus in&i region or me

.fctate. .. With such a connp-t?.- v w-- r

. 4th uu'a vi iriewnicn wouiu perpet- -
Wilj rash into her bosomv" irould suddenly --renderIter a great and wealthj citr : at once the pride and
ornameut of the State, and with the dangerous and

FBESfrARRlFALS OF-- FRUITS

AND CONFECTIONARIES,
THE Subscriber would respectfully inform ber cus-

tomers, and the public generally, that she has just re
ceived from the North, another lot of Fruits and
Cosfectioi ariks, enabling her nov io offer, to-

gether with a Stock received a short 'time since.
A large and very great variety of CANOIES, con-

sisting of the celebrated Stuart's, and also her own
manufacture, by the single pound or bundled weight:

A variety of Motto, for parties,
Cornucopias, suitable for Christinas presents.
Figs, by the pound or Drum,
Currants, Citron and Spices for cooking,.
Fresh Malaga Grapes, Prunes and Dates,
A large lot of Raisins, warranted fresh and nice,
A variety ol Nuts Almonds, Madeira, Filberts, &c.
Cheese and Cocoa Nuts,
Preserved Ginger and Citron, Jalea de Guava,
Extract of Lemon, a very nice article for cooking.
A great variety ol Soaps.
Vater, Batter, Soda and Sugar Crackers Water

do by the Keg; Butter aud Soda do by the Barrel
or smaller quantities.

Table Salt; excellent Pearl Starch,
Sperm Candles, by the pound or box.
Pkrfumkry. A variety ol Toys. Wax and other

Doll,, Guns, Swords. Horses. Dogs. Trumpets,
rumpeiers, r uncy uoxes,a niuearticiu ;ora present; i

Cl.ss Toys, Necklaces, Drums, Pop Kisses, Globes,
Tea Set s, Noah's Ark, Watches, Marbles,' &.C., &.c.
Fire Crackers and Torpedoes.

Thankful for the patronage she has received for a
series of years past, she solicits a continuance of the
same, which she thinks she may confidently expect.

Call and see that the articles are nice and fres-h- .

M. 1IARDIE,
One door above the Post Oilice.

December II, 1846. 99 w3t

iiii,li,e:is to.
FEMALE ACADEMY.

TnXEKClSKS in this Institution, will be re- -
tl J Kumed on January 12th, 1347, under the care

ol Mi8 Sargknt, a gruduaie of ths New Hampton
Seminary, N. II., who has had charge of the School i

the past Session, aud gave the most entire satisfaction.
All the branches, which constitute a thorough rdu
catiou, are taught.

Board per Sessiou of five mouths $32 50
Music on Piano 15 00
French, Latin and Italian, each 5 00
All the English branches 10 00
Drawing and Painting 5 UO

Vucal .Mukic aud Calisthenics, without charge.
E. 13. HILCIAKD.

Ililliardstnn, Nash Co
Dec. 14. 184bV 100 5w

OTA I B OF NOIM II CAKULINA. Chatham
1 Uustt, Court of IMeas aud Qoar.er Sessions,

INoveuibcr ierm, 1 8 1 G.

Stephen Petty,
vs.

Adam llrower.
Original Attachment, levied on a Tract of Land eon

taitiing 100 acre, more or lexs.on the waters
of fiobrson's Creek, adjoining the

Lands of Jailey Hamlet and Dr.
S. McClenahan, and ethers.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
tbe Deleiidanl is not an inhabitant of this State, or so
absconds or conceals himse f, that tbe ordinary pro-
cess of law, cannot be served on him : It is therefore
ordered, that publication be made in the Kaleigh
Renter for six weeks, notifying the Defendant to
appear before the worshipful Justices of said Court,
to be held for the County of Chatham, at the Court
House in Pitthoro'. on the 2nd Monday in February
next, then & there to plead, or demur to the Plaintiffs'
alli gations, or tbe same will lie taken as confessed.

Witness, Kulhati A Stcdman,Cleik of said Court,
at Office, on the 2nd Monday in November, A. D.,

IS. A. STEUaIAN, Clerk.
Pr. Adv. $5 G2J 99 6w

fclTATE OF NORTH CA ROLIN A. Chatham
Cot UTT.Sui crior Court of Law and Equity,

Fall Term, 1846.
Redding Ilathy and others,

rs.
Briiton Hatley.

Petition for Sale of Lands.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

the Delendant, Briiton Hat ley, is not an inhabitant
of this : It is"therefore ordered, that publication
be made in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, no-
tifying the said Briiton Hatley, to be and appear be-
fore the Honorable Judge of our Superior Court of
Law and Equity, lo be held for the County of Chat-
ham, ot the Court House in Pittsborough.en the 3rd
Monday In March next, then and there to plead, an-
swer or demur to the Petition of the Plaintiffs, or the
same will be taken pro confesso and heard ex jiarte

Witness, Joseph Ramsey, Clerk and Master of
said Court, at Office, the 3rd Monday ia September,
A. U., 1840.

JOSEPH RAMSEY, C. M. E.
Pf- - Adv. $5 69$. 99 6w

wai:i:k.to.
FEMALE ACADEMY.

THE Subscriber will take charge of the Female
mv in tbe Town of Wninn N i:

the enuina year, ami. will endeavor to ron.tor it n
Institution in every respect acceptable lo the Public.
I he best Teachers will be selected aa nxsitinnta in
the School, and every exertion used to tr v a ihnrontrh ty
a id accomplished education to those entrusted to his
care. At the same time, that due subordination will
be observed, piins will bo taken to make it a t.Ua.nnt

areeame nome All snail be tendeily cartfd for,
and thrir morals carefully watched over. All the
branche of an English Education, from il. on
io tne r.nest, will be taught, together with therrenrn liiRUdge, Music, Drawing, Axe

The established reputation of Warreninn f. bp.tiK
itJi facility of access to the lower Country, renders it
m every respect, a desirable locality. Thk together
with moderate charges, will, it is hoped, secure a due
prop r.ion of patronage. The buildings will be
greatly enlarged, and the School will be re:idy for lhe J
reception of S, holars, the middle of January, ensuing. the
Perms per Session of live momln r.a.KU ;n i--... . 'v,mwiw iu HUmvahce, as follows:

For Board $50 00English Tuition 12 ISO onFrench Language S 00
Drswing 5 00M usic the BUIon Piano 20 00Use of ot

3 00
Books, Stationary, Jc.,willbe furnished at the

lowest retail prices, and no extra charges made.
I would beg leave to refer to my friends, and nu-merous acquaintances in .North Carolina and Vir-

ginia, among whom are the following :
Hon John Y. Mason, Washington.
Hon. A rch'd Atkinson,
Wni. R. BuskerviH, Esq.. $ V:g"-- .
Hon John H. Brian. .

'

G. V. Mordecai. Esa.. k n,e'gh-- now
Col. David Outlaw.
Dr. Jno. Arrington, North Carolina. ue
James 8. Battle, Esq.
I w..uld be (lad lo hear from those, who m. Am.

sire to place their Daughters under out care, bv Utt.
ler, directed to Warreulon, N.' C.

" D. TURNER.
Warrentnn. Oct. U. 84 wtf
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. ChathamIlOUNTT; Superior Court of T ..,, , v-- ti r" Bit A CI Ul1840. Hannah Mhan

rs.
Allen Mebaue, on

Petition for Divorce.
It appearing to the satisfaction nf th f- - .1..

Allen Mebane i not an inhabitant or this State It theerdered by the Court that Publication be made inthe Raleigh Register and North Carolina Standard,published iu Raleigh, for the space of three Months,
notifying the said Defeudant te annthr ,t tk. ..,
Superior Court of Law te be held for the County ofChatham at the Court House in Pittsboreugh on thethird Monday in March next, then and there to plead to
answer or demur to the said Petition, otherwise the bly
same will be taken pro confesso and heard ex parte.

Witness, John Thompson Clerk of our said Court
office the third Monday in SeDtemtf A n ihjr nn

JOHN THOMPSON. C. S. C. this
33-- Standard copy. (Pr. adr. $9.) 97 3m took

,msi puipuxc:, wiiiuu was reierred to Hietommuiee on tn Judiciary.
. Mr. Beam, of Cleveland, presented a petiHou f!t

the CommiUee ou Private LJ -
ltt

. Mr Hicks, from the Coinmiyeo on the Jiidiciarv
reported a substitute lo the. Bill, further to orev. .'

'i i: :,u ci. Ti,. l..iiauiug wiin ciaich tus xuuauiuie Was aUO'it I

and passed its second reading. j. V

Mr. Wa.-hingto- n, of Craven, presented, a Bin
founded memorial, to ameud 'on a rh. Act passed
the Session of 1844, entitled an Act to amend n
123d Chapter of thect of the Revised Statutes e7
titled an Act concerning Wrecks and Wrecked Pro"
perty ; which was, on his motion, ordered to 'etbe table and be priuted. 0i

Mr! Hawkins, from the Committee on Claims
ported favorably on the Resolution for the reliefer
Jocob Siler and Joseph Ca they ; which parsed its aecond reading. .

Mr Hawkins, from the same Committee, to whomwere referred sundry-Resolution- s in favor of JemtHorton, Howell Cook. Joseph: Kearney, and rchE. Henderson, reported uufavorably thereon, whenthe said Resolutions were severally read aud reifiedMr. Hawkius, from the same Committee, reporieiunfavorably on the Petition of the Heirs of. i.'
tard and others, asking payment to be made for cwtain certificates issued during the Revolutionary Warand asked to be discharged from the further couside
ration of the subject The Report was concurred i

Mr. D. A. Barnes, from the Committee on Private
uin. irpuucu, wun an anienameut, th Bill to lit r
trie mode ol electing Wardens of the Poor, The B.lias amended, passed its second reading

Mr D. A Uaj-nesrfro- the same "Committee, rel
ported the Bill making compensation to Jurors whemay ..ereauer oe summoned or empaunlled to serve
aFZl?n ,n.1ue8t iu theCoonty of Northamptdu;

to incorporate Eureka Lode, No. 7. ofH--
? Independent Order of Odd Fellows"; when thesaid Bdls were read the secoad aud third times aud

Mr. Flemming-- ,

.
from the Joint Select Coymnjuicr,mmilf aa

v,c.uCc7 aiiu.,, irporiea a uill . conceruine thduties of th C herokee Laud Ageut ; which passed
i ca hi at rcaUIII

A message was received from the Senate, propo-
sing to rescind the Joint ord-- . r of the two Houses

apart this afternoon for the recommendation ofJustices of the Peace, and proposing that Tuesday
afternoon next be assigned' for this purpose. The
prof o Itiou was agreed to.

Ou motion of Mr. Gwynn. of Surry, the Commit-- ,
tee on the J udiciary were instructed to inquire into the
expediency of so amending the laws iu relation to
W idows Dower and years' provisions as to give twomagistrates out of Court the same powers that aranow possessed by our County Courts, aud'thut they
report by Biir or otherwise. . .

Ou motiou of Mr NichoHa, tlis
Committee on Internal Improvements, were instruc-
ted to inquire into the expediency of makinr a Turn-pike or Public Road: from the. Public Landsiu Hyiia
CoonlV. to somA'Pnint in thu f,.,i.. .f iw..i.:..J
aud that they report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. (Iaye8,.of, Cherokee, presented a Resolutrott
in favor of Morgan B. Ownly ; which was referred
to the Committee on Claims.

Mr. Fleinming. from the Committee on ClierokaeLands, to whom was referred the subject eutry of
uero.ee ianas, reported that the lavs already iu

force are sufficient, and prayed to be dichHred fro inthe further consideration of the subject. The report
was concurred in.

The Bill to regulate the appointment of Field Off-
icers of Regiments of Volunteers called into service
of the United States was taken upon its second read-
ing. Mr. W. F. Jooeg, of Rutherford, offered to

this Bill by a substitute ; aud Mr. 'Washington.'
of Craven, offered an amendment to Mr Jones' sub-Ktitut- e-

'These amendments were aWy discussed by
Messrs. Jones; Rayner, and Washington, "whose re-
marks, we will publish at some ther lime. Pend-
ing the question of their adontmn. i1i .

1 -- " '"VV4or taking recess, when the; Hon. Edward Stalvgave notice that, on this afternoon, be should resign
uc noir, us opeaser w io House.

EVENING RFTSKln-- v

The Speaker having temporarily ieft the chair, thi
Rules were suspended, and Mr. Hawkins, ofl War-
ren, offered the following Resolution, which was

adopted :
Resolved, That the thanks of this House are doe,

and are hereby tendered to the Hon. Edward
for the ability, dip'iiitv ' nrf irBmnii;iv -- ,;fi

which he has discharged the duties of Speaker to the
House of Commons.

Mr Stanly, having resumed the Chair, tendered
hw acknowledgments to the House in a very chaste,
appropriate and feeling Speech ; at the conclusion ofwhich, he resigned the Chair as Speaker of the House.

Mr. Washington, of Craven, thereupon nominate
the Hon. Robert B. Guxum, of Granville, as Speak-
er for the residue of the Session ; and Mr. Long, ofHalifax, added to the nominatiou the iame of JohaW. Qlis. of Rowan. Tbe House then proceeded to
vote, as follows : . . :

For Mr. Gilliam Messrs. Adams, D. A. Barrres,N
Baxter..Brilton, Brogden, Brower, Bullock, Callo-wa- y,

Charles, Chunn, Xredle, Davenport, Erwin,!
Psgff. Faucett, Ferebee, Foy," Gambill, George,'
Goldmg, Guiouj Gwynn, Hackuey. Hargrave, Hayes,
iinynes, hjcks, nweman, Hoover, Hunt, Jackson,
W. F. Jones. Krimminger, Lasater, Leathers. Me
base, C P. Miller, G. A. Miller, McCurry. McKes
son, Nicholls, Ogburn, Paiue, Palmer. Peebles. Pig-Co- tt.

Puryear, Ray ner Reid. Russell, Sanders, Scott,
Skinner, Smaw, Steele," Stauly, Trull, Waddell,W.al
ser, Washington, Wallers, I. White, Wellborn Wil- -

65. :
-- . '

For Mr. Ellis M'essrs. Austin, E-- Barnes, Beam,
Brown, Coilius. Cox, Daney, J. P. Davis, J' N. Da-
vis, Edwards, Ferguson, Flemming, Gatlin, Griggs.
Hall, Harrison, Holdeo, R. Joues, Long, Marshall, J.
Martin, W. K. Martin, Moye, Murphy, McMulleu,
McNeil. Pegram, Person, Richardson, Shaw, Shee,
Sims, SrxHlh, Webster.J. II. White, Wilder, AVhit-ake- r,

V Hlrams 38. - L ' V

For G H. Wilder Mr. Kelly.
Mr. Gilliam, having received a majority of tne

whole number o votes given, was declared by tUe
Clerk-.l- o be duly elected. Messi 'Washington and
Loug, conducted him to the Chair, from, whence ha
made his acknowledgments for the honor conferred
upori him, in a very brief and appropriate Speech.

The House then resumed the consideration of the
unfinished business iu which it was engaged upon
taking the recess ia the forenoon." The amendments
were discussed, uutil a late beer, by Messrs. Paine,
Hicks,-Wilder- Fleming, Mebane, Baxter and Smith;

on motron of Mr. Baxter, the further considera
or hjei Vas postponed, and made the order

tne ror aesday nexf--

Owing to the lateness of the hour when the Sen--

U4 oa Wednesday evening, we were una- -
t0; Pcure a detailed account of the Proceedings

that Body, until too late on yesterday for insertion ;
this paper. A condensed statement, will be found
the conclusion of the article headed "SeSatb.

DrBATES"'

HOUSE OF COMMONS:
v MORNIJiO SESSION. .j,

Mr. Washington,, of Craven, moved that the BiM
making provisions for lhe election ef Field Officers,

Ibe Regiment of voluuteers called for by the Pre-
sident of the United States, to serve during the War

Mexico, together with the amepdmenta proposed
which were, on yesterday, made the special order of

day for Tuesday next be printed, as there were
many gentlemen unacquainted with the provisions of

Bill, and ibey.were desirous of ha-vi- n i oppor-
tunity of diseussibg it when h came up. ou Tuesday
next. The proposition was agreed te. - ' !

A message was received from the Senate, trans-tnittii- ig

certain documeDts'relating to the Coast Sur-
vey of the U. States, with a proposition that the same

referred to a Joint Select Committee. The Prop-positi- on

was agreed to. - u

Mr.. Baxterof Heuderson was appointed a mem-
ber of the Judiciary Committee, ia; the place of Mr.
Gilliam, of Granville. k

Th Resolution in favor of E. S.; Moore, Sheriff of,
Caldwell County, passed its third readiueaud wes.

Xnofr Washington; of Craved the

municatittg the Report of the Treasurer of the
University of Nor;h Carolina, was ordered" to be

.; sent lo Senate and be printed.
t A message waa received irotn his rixcenen

CSV, Governor Uranain, tnrougn ma rrivaie cec
retary, transmitting a copy of the proceedings of
a Convention of ueiegaiea irom suriury iouriues
of North Carolina and Virginia, relating to the
navigation of the Roanoke River and its tributa
ries 7 which was, on motion of Mr. Wilder, of
Wake, referred to the Committee on Internal
Improvements.
' A'f-o- , received, in like manner, the following
Message, which was on motion of; Mr. Puryear,
of Surry, referred to the Committee on Finance :

To lhe Honorable, the Gemral Assembly, of the
State ofNorth Carolina .

Bv inv reouest. the Public Treasurer has han
ded "ine the enclosed statement of the condition
of the Treasury, showing a deficit of 37,000 on
the first day of January next. The Resolution
of the last Session, authorizing monies to be bor-

rowed by the Treasurer, expired at the beginning
of your present Session. r"

.

It is, therefore, necessary, that early measures
be taken to meet the public engagements at that
day. ' ' WILL. A. GRAHAM.

Executive Pepaktmext, i
December 24, 1813. . J

A message was received from the Senate, sta-

ting that they had passed 'the Engrossed Bill to
emancipate Abel Payne, and his wife Patsy ; and
the Engrossed Bill to incorporate tbe Neuse Ri-

ver Steam Boat Company, and asking the concur-
rence of the House. The said Bills were read
the first time and passed, and the Ian named, on
motion of Mr. Washington, of Craven, was refer-
red, together with the memorial present edTby him
this morning, from the owners of the Steamboat
Wayne, to the Committee on Internal Improve

" ' " " ""' "

ment8.
The following Bills were read the third time,

passed and odered to be Engrossed.
The Bill authorizing the Governor to establish

a Depot of Anns aT Newbern.
The Bill in addition to an Act in the Revised

Statutes, entitled Mills and Millers.
The Bill to amend the 30th Section, of the Re-

vised Statutes, entitled Salaries and Fees.
The Bill to incorporate the White Cavalry, in

the County of Robeson, commanded by Captain
Edmund P. Ashley.

The Engrossed Bill to charter the Wilmington
and Manchester Rail Road Company, was read
the third time, and ordered to be Enrolled Yeas

'73, Nays 26.
The Bill to provide for the appointment of a

Common School Commissioner, together with the
report of the Committee thereon, was on motion
of Mr. Fy, of Jorje., ordered to bj printed.

The House then adjourned.

SENATE,. Tuesday, December S2.
Mr. Ehriujhaus presented the memoria) of J. C.

Wilson, ou the subject of surveying the Coast of
North Carolina; which wits, on his motion, ordered
to be sent to tbe House, with a proposition that the
same be referred to a Joint Select Committee.

Mr. Waddell, from the Committee on the Judicia-
ry, to whom was referred a Bill to regulate the re-

moval of bauds liable to work on Public Roads, from
one Road to another, reported the same and recom-
mended Ha passage. Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Waddell, from the same Committer, to whom
was referred a Bill to repeal an Act . passed at the
last Geueral Assembly of the Stale of North Caroli
na, more

. -
effectually to prevent

.
the imprisonment of

tlonest iJebtors, reported the same and recommended
Us rejection. Ordered to he on the table.

Mr Waddell. from the same Committee, to whom
was referred a Bill authorizing John A. Rowland to
collect arrears of Taxes, reported the said Bill aud re-
commended its rejectionj Ordered to lie ou the table.

Mr. ,Waddell, from the same Committee, to whom
was referred a Resolution instructing them to inquire
into the expediency of requiring all Executors tp give
Boud as now required of Administrators, reported

Lu.imai ine suDjeci needed no further legislation ' Or--

loci ru iu no wu mc lauie.
i , rs ... . .in i. i.inicy, irum 1119 ommiuee on so macii 01

the Governor's Message as relates to the Bonds of
Indemnity of the Raleigh &. Gaston Rail Road, to
whom was referred the claim of John Nesbilt, of
Pennsylvania, reported against the allowance of said
claim. Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Ehringhaus, from the Committee on Military
uairs, reponea a uui lor tne better regulation of the

Militia of this State ; which passed second reading.
Mr. Wood fin presented sundry memorials ou the

subject of establishing a new County to be called
La Fayette" ; which were, on his motion, referred

to the Committee ou Propositions aud Grievances.
Ou motion of Mr. Gilmer, a message was seutf to

the House, proposing lo postpoue the recommenda-
tion of Justices of the Peace uutil the afteruoou ofTuesday next. Agreed to bv the House.

Mr. I atterson introduced a Bill to incorporate the
Town of Wilkesboroogh, iu the Couuty of Wilkes,
and for the belter regulation thereof ; which passed
first readiug

Mr. Patterson presented a petition from sundry cit-
izens of the County of Ashe on the subiect of estab
lishing a Road from the Towu of Lenoir, iu Caldwell ou
County, to the State te in the direction of Jonesbo-whic- h
rough, in Ten n esse ; was on In is motiou. re
ferred to the CommiUee on Internal Improvements.

motion ot Mr. Mills, the Bill to establish a new
County to be called " La Fayette," was taken tip
and read the second time and passed. " '

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of
the special order of the day, viz : " the Bill to rerjeal
au Act, entitled an Act, to ameud an Act concern-
ing the mode of choosing Senators and Representa-
tives in ihe Congress of the Uuited States, and for
the purpose of securing a just aud proper divisiou of
the State into Congressional Districts : which was
read the second time and passed 25 to 22. Being
strictly a party vote, we deem il unnecessary to pub-
lish U. Messrs. Joyner and Moody (Whigs) and Mr.
Street (Democrat) were abseut.1

ne oeuaie men iook op or consideration, the
Resolution appropriating $lu000 for eouboinff. aud
paying expenses of our Volunteers to Wilmington,
and the amendment proposed thereto, by Mr. Wilson;
and, after eonsiderabte discussion, on the and
the Senate adjourned until morning, at 10
ociocr, without taking he question on its adoption or

or sketch of Debate, see Raleigh head. -

TirtTTCT?
mosn1;o sZ ' '

Mr. Shaw, of Duplin, presented a MenvM fmm ble
sundry Officers of the 33d Regiment, praying com- - of

- ur uaniai, lor the trial m
Capt. Duucan McCortnick : which waa rrriA t inCommittee on Military Affairs.

xvieoaue.orurange, presented a Resolution ng

the Public Treasurer to hnrm
State purposes ; whieh passed its first reading. --

Mr. Courts, of Rockiuffham. Dresented a Rill tn in
corporate Wentworth Lodge, in the County oF Rock-
ingham ; which was referred to the CornmitteeTon

o kO iriai9. " - .., , forMr. Washington, of Craven, a Bill in favor oi theKaleigh Military Academy. withMr. E. P. Miller, of Caldwell, a Bill to U ntrA
establish a Road from the Town of I J nn! r 7ill. I theCrucis 7

Mr. Flemminir. of Vnv T7u,ni..,:. r ,
" j "u in lavor oi theavid Gillespie ; and

Mr. Shaw, of Duplini a Bill to repeal an Act pas-sed at the Session of 1844, entitled ao Act iu favorPoor Debtors. PThese were read the first timepassed.
Mr of Aneon, presented a Resolution iu be.

favor of George D. Dogg,n, Sheriff of Ausoo Coun-ty ; which was referred to-th-e Committee ou the Ju-
diciary. ; . . . s

t
-- Mr. Pjgptt,f Carteret, presented a Resolution iafavor hoonas Day, of Carteret County ; which

referred to the Committee oa Propositions andGrievances. -

Bill to fstablteh a new County to be called "
Fayette' reported the same and recommended
its piesage.- - Urdered lo Jie on the taoie. - r

-

- Mr. Alhriffht, from the "same CoiiimHtee, to
whom was recommit led a Bill to lay off arid es-

tablish a new County, by the. name of Alexan-
der," reported the same with an amendment.
Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr, Albright, from the same Committee, to
whom was referred a Resolution in relation to
the Bonds given for rent of Cherokee lands sur-

rendered to the Slate, reported the same with an
amendment. Ordered to lie on the table.

Received from the Public Treasurer, a' com-

munication responding to a Resolution of inquiry
parsed by 4he Senate on the subject of the

of Cash paid into the Treasury since the
Treaty

.
ot laiy; wnicli, on motion oi air. rrau

M ordered to be pnnted.
Mr. Francis introduced a Bill to extend tho

authority of the Justices of the County Court of
Franklin, which passed first reading.

The Bill relative to Hail Road Companies to
provide against obstructions was read the sec-

ond time, andjon motion of Mr. 'Francis, ordered
to lie mi the table.

Mr. Thompson introduced a Bill 'to incorporate
the Rmgjjold Artillery Company, in the City of
Raleigh ; which passed first reading.

The Bill lo incorporate the Neuse Fire Com-

pany, in the Town of Newbern, passed second
reading.

On motion of Mr. Speight, the Senate proceed-
ed to the consideration. of the order of the day,
viz: the Resolution providing fur equipping; and
payinff expenses of Volunteers to Wilmington,
and the amendments proposed to the Preambles
thereof by Mr. Wilson. Mr. Hawkins moved to
amend the amendment by striking out the words
"of lie Executive.1" and inserting the words " of
the Mexican Uoiernmeiit; which was decided
in the negative Yeas KJ, Nays 24. For ac-

count of the debate see Raleigh head. .

The Senate theu adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
MORNING SESSION.

Mr. Eliif, of Rowati, moved to reconsider the
vote taken on Saturday last, by which the Reso-
lution to adjourn on Wednesday next, the 23d
mat., to Aloud ly the 2Sih inst, was passed lie
thought the House hid no right to pass such a
Resolution. He had lound, on reference to the
Constitution, that the House could not adjourn,
only from day to day, except by Joint Resolution.
Some objection being made to recons.der the
Resolution, he modified his motion by moving lo
reconsider the vole taken on the Resolution of-

fered by Mr. I'uryear, of Surry to rescind the Re-
solution offered by Mr. Hall, of New Hanover.

Mr. Washington, of Craven, stated that he was
decidedly of opinion lhat the House had no Con-
stitutional right to pass the Resolution on Satur
day, and though it was therefore a nullity, yet it
ought not to stand on the Journal, but ought to
be rescinded; that he also concurred with the gen-tlcnia- n

from Person (Mr. Holeman) that the mo-
tion of the gentleman from Rowan (Mr. Ellis)
was not in order. The proper motion was that
now made, to reconsider the votewby which the
proposition to rescind, was rejected on Saturday.
That motion was clearly in order.

The Veas & Nays beintr called for, the question
to reconsider the vote taken on the Resolution to
rescind the Resolution passed to adjourn, it was
decided in the affirmative Veas 103, Nays 1
The question was then taken on the adoption of.
tne resolution ottered by Mr. Purvear. and deci.
ded in the affirmative Yeas 104, Nays 1.

kjii motion ot Mr. Oin.nv, of Beaufort, the Com
mittee on the Judiciary were instructed to inquire
into the expediency of providing, by law, that the
tvaraens ol the I 'our shall enter into bond for
the safe keeping and disbursement of all monies
received by them, by virtue of their election as
Wardens ; and that said Committee report bv Bill

, ,1
ui uiucrw.Bi. I

The Resolution offered by Mr. Austin, of War
ren, on Saturday last, relative to the business to
be done at the Evening Sessions, was taken uo
and adapted. ' -

Mr Grk-C-s, of Currituck, offered the following
uesoiuuon wnicn was adopted :

Uesniied, I hat a belect Committee of five be
appointed, whose duty it shall be to inquire into
the condition, so far as is ascertained, of the Inlet
which has been recently opened near Boddie's
is.aiid, on our coast, and that they report to the
Housj

:

on the,..practicability
.

and pronrietv of im.
proving saiu iniei and making it permanent.

Mr. Hargrave. of Anson, presented a Bill to in
crease the number and pay of Jurors in the Coun

of Anson ; which was referred lo the Commit
tee on Private Bills.

fl 1 II. r . .jr. i iggon, oi iwarteret, introduced a Bill to
amend the 7th Section of the 123d Chap, of the
v:iaeu piatutes, and to encourage Common

Schools ; which was referred to the Committee
education.

Mr. Mebane, of Orange, a Bill concerning or-
phans end persons non comnos mentis: and

Mr. Washington, of Craven, a Bill to alter the
iime or nojdinn the Superior Courts of Law and
Equity in the second Judicial District of thisSlate, and of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter
rcaaiune, mr me Counties of Jones and Onslow.hese Bills were referred to the Committee ou

Judiciary.
Mr. Steele, of Richmond, presented a Resolu-

tion in favor of Duncan McFarland, of Richmond
County ; which was referred to the Committee

Propositions and Grievances.
Mr. W. F. Jones, of Rutherford, presented a

relative to the appointment of Field Officers
Volunteers called into the service of the U Swhich was made the special order of the day for

Mr. McKesson, of Burke. nrPBont,! Ttnt
.hortzmg the construction of a Turnpike Road,
from the I own of Morganton, to the Town ofLincolnton ; which was referred to the Commit-te- e

on Internal Improvements. x
Mr. Washington, of Craven, presented a me-

morial from the owners of the Steamboat Wayne,
ply.ng on the River Neuse. Dravimr ib,! nn

exclusive privileges to navigate said River, should
granieu looibers Ordered to lie on th-ta- Ku

Mr. Hackney, of Chatham, nresr-rtip-d a Rill tn oftransfer the Funds belonging to the Board of In-
ternal tbeImprovements, to ibe Public Treaaurv -
which was referred to the Committee on Finance.

ir. UUJiams, of New Hanover. nrpPntH
memorial from certain citizens of New HanovPr
praying a modification of the laws relating to In-
solvent Debtors ; which was referred lo the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary..

The Bill granting a further
lhe Bonds endorsed by tbe State of the Wil-

mington & Ril Road Company, and also on thedebts due the State and the Literary Fund by
said Company waa read the second lime and

aiuenueo, ana on motion of Mr. Paine, of ..Chow-an, Dits further consideration waa postponed until

air. Washington, from the Committee on the of
Judiciary, reported, without amendmeBt. the Bill and

amend an Act naased'bv th rian.iat its sessions of 1844- -', entitled an Act re- -
Coronera J which Pwed second reading.

Mr. t Mgg, of. Buncombe, moved thai iuthe last named Bill, be rescinded. landing
question, the House, under the Rule adontcda recess until 3 o'clock, P. M. , was

that medicine can uo, 10 restore uie neaun 01 lue
patient

In all cases of indigestion, Worms, Asthma, Dis
eases of the Heart, and all affections of the stomach
and bowels,' the Brandrcth Pills will be found a
never-failin- g remedy.

To insure the full benefit of these celebrated Pills,
they should be kept in the house, so that, upon the
first commencement of sickness, they may nt once be
resorted to. One dose then is better than a dozen
after disease has become established in the system.

ILr 1 hese rills are for sale, at tweuty-hv- e ceuts
per box, by an Ajjenl in every town iu the Slate, aud
by WILLIAM frXK, Kaleigh. -

NORTH CAKOLLNA CI RUN K
VJ CocsTr. In Equity, Fa'l ierm, 1846.
Peter L Mines, Attorney of Asa Jones, Jemima

June, aud Gardner Jones, and Beihany his wife.
r.

Tbeophilus Dail, Ex'r of Thomas Dail, anJ Wade
Butts.Adm'r of Elizabeth Craft, and Alligood 01J,
and Selly hi wife, Galsey McCay, Reuben Itaules,
aiid Minerva his wife, James Spivey, and Keln-cc- a

bin wile, and Sally, Bethany and John O. DjiI.
and Jolly and Tboma Old, and Floyd Albritton,
and Pinkey his wife, and Gideon, Thomas and
Arthur Old, and Minerva Olds, and William,
John and Thomas Dail, and JellVrson, Dickerson;
Madison, Elian, . Albert Dail, and Dice v, wife of
Keddick DarficlJ.
In this case, it appearing that the Defendants A lli-ro- uJ

Olds, and Sally his wife, Gutsey McCay, Reu- -
ben Routes, and Minerva his wife, James Spivey, and
Rehecra his wife, ally, Bethany and John O. Dail,
and JIlv and Thomas Old.-- , and Floyd Albritton,
and Pinkey bis wife, and Gideon, Thomas and Ar
tliur OKU, and William, John and Thonns Dail,
and Jefferson, Dickerson, Madison. Elias, Albert
Dail, and Direy. wife of Keddick Barfield, are non-
resident of th State of North Carolina: I, Charles
Edwards, Clerk aud Master in Equity, for the Coun-
ty of Greene, do, according to tbe act of Assembly
in surh ea made, by this advertisement, to be in-

serted in the Raleigh Register six weeks, hereby
notify the before mentioned non-re.-ide- nt Defendants,
to appear before Lis Honor, the Judge of the Superior
Court of Law and Equity, at the next Term of said
Court, io be held for the County of Greene, at the
Court House in "now Hiil, on the second Mond.iy
after tlte fourth Monday in March next, and plead
answer or demur to Complainants' Bill of complaints;
otherwise, the same will betaken as confessed by
them, and hea'd ex parte.

vV itn-tw- , Cha. Edward. Clerk and Master of
said Court, at OlTire, in aid County, the 2nd Mon
day after the 4th Monday of September, A. D , 1346

CHAS EDWARDS, CM. B.
Pr. Ad. 91 6w

61 TATE OF NORI'H CAROLINA. Cuaven
3 Couxtt. Court of PI"hh aud Quarter Sessions,

November Ierm, A. D. lS4fi.
Mary E. Harris, w idow of Steven Ilarrif, dee'd.

r.
John T. Lne, and Julia his wife, Enoch Wads'

worth ainl others, heirs at Iaw of Stephen Harris, de
ceased.

Petition' for Dover.
It appearirgto the Court, that the Defendants Jne.

Fields and Julia hi wife, Albert G. Picket and a- -
rah his wife, t eler C. Harris. Gindrauvh and
.Mary his wife, daughter of William Harris dee'd.- -

John Fearce, Stephen Searls and Emily bis wife,
Morse and btdnev his wife, Bell

and Amelia his wife, Joel Talum aud Polly his wife,
Kebecca, daughter of bdmund Pearee, wife of

, the children of Mrs. Parsons, Denjumin Pearce,
John Pearce and William Pearce, Henry Iwis and
wife, John J. Gatlin, Martha Gatlin and John Gatlin,
are not inhalntauts of the btate of North Carolina.
It is ordered by the Court that the defendauts above
named, be notified by advertisement at the Court
House iu the Towu of Newbern, and in the Newber- -
nian. a newspaper published in said Town, and iu
the Raleigh Register, a newspaper published at Ral
eigh, for six weeks successively, to be and appear be- -
fore Lhe C"url ol Meas & Quarter fcewsiona of Cra
ven County, at the Court to be held for said County,
at the Court House in Newborn, on the second Mon
day of rebruary next:-au- d plead, answer or demur,
to said petition, otherwise the same will be taken pro
confesso as to them and heard accordingly.

Attest, J. G. STANLY,
IV. Adv't. 5 C2J 99 Cw. Clrk.

Great Falls of Ncuse River,
Important to Capita lists.

fSIIE undersigned wishing to sell his property at
JL this place, now offers for sale the Mill Tract, con-

taining one hundred and thirteen acres, on which s
situated, hi rit Mills, riiv IIil!s, TanVar!, and Store IIou., &o. 'lhe (irist
Mills are iu a large house, siity feet l.mg and forty
feet wide, and c onsists of three Corn Mills, and one
pair ot Uurr Mil! Stones, for grinding Wheat, with
Smutt mill E!evtors, Bolting cloths, and all fixtures
fur making first rate flour. The wh le of the Geer-in- g

and Machinery attached to the Wheat Mill ism-tirel- y

new, having been put up last year ; and ull
ino wheels attached to the Corn Mills (Caa Iron)
which were worn, have been thrown out, and new
Ones put in their places. The Saw Mill is also near
ly new, having be. n lately re-bui- lt. The Tan-Yar- d

containing upwards of Twenty Vats, with Dark
Mill, Currying Shop, and all other fixtures and Tools
necessary Tor carrying on the Tanning Business.
The water power at this place is immense, embracing
iruja ueaji 10 i.ioi a tan ol upwards of thiity feet.

iiu to run any amount ol machinery that
might be desired, for the mot-- t extensive Milling or
manufacturing purposes, and is well worthv the at
tention of Capitalists, or a Company disposed to em- -
oam in the Milling or Alanulacturmg bu.-iue-ss ; be-
ing immediately ki lusted in a Cotlon growing region,
and within lesn than four Miles of either Huntsville

ForeMville Depots, on the Kahigh and Gaston
Kail Road, and 13 miles Noith of Kaleigh. on the
Koad leading to Oxford. I have owned this proper-
ty ever since 1835, since which time these mills ne-
ver haTe been stopped by either high or low water

now offer them for sale only because it is necessary
devote most of my lime to other pursuits. I willsNo

sell with this r..perty,itdesired.lhe Tract of Land
adjoining, on which is situated a large and

comfortable Dwelling House, with all necessarv out
bouses, containing two hundred and fifty acrea Al-
so, two other Tracts in the immediate vicinity of theFalls, containing nearly one thousand acres. A par-ticul- ar

description of these lan.1 i nnn.." uniivtrs.ary, as it is presumed no person would purchase
such valuable prjrty without a peronat view of the
premises. Early application is desired, as I am de-
termined to tell

The abov proprrty will he shown on application
me at roretvitle, and all letters addressed to methat place will be promptly attended to.

JAS. D. KEWSOM.ForestviIIe, Wake County, 95-w- 2m.
INiov. 24 th. 1846. $

Valuable Land for Sale.
THE Subscriber, having more Land than

has.the hands' to cultivatr to ,i.
is

or t wo miles south. . Writ of Raleih Tb I ,mi i. r- n 9 ""'tiu ia w
.excellent quality, and well umbered with Oak and

,f7. WooL Btfing about the nearest Wood-lan- d

:tonm Market, would be a valuable consideration lo
any-en- a wishine to settle . mV. i.., , ..
ry : 1 iup usualearns on a r arm. ran Im ra nAi.i.i.. i
doriiia the whole Winter hauling Wood, for which
there is always a demand.

A reasonable credit can be giver, f desired. An-- atry f k iiAi i
Ralei Nov. 2, 13ia. SS-- wtf

ip T- -
fw" THREE TO SXthaTlt.DRFDc,AC.R?.S- - w' Creek, one

" na ltiAt part of her expensive
Tt- - Xif??UahoT'- PP off tothOJritl

w, Wilmington and Ralehrh Road, and
I LA I PI (Th on1 IJncUi. i , . 7 - . . .

o-- !ki, wouia uecome prontabie
investments, and; the fostering care of the State berorever secured to them both.- - But this moment islJ Wilmington and of Jier
jroact she now falters, if 6he permits those' in-
terested in herroadrtafjDoIJsboro'toWal-- 2Ler arm, her fte and the fate of her rla 1 i3
feeale.1; but ishe boldly strike for preservatir.n-nnd- .

prosperitj, as aoOTe gUg?c-led-
, she mat infaUi- -'

fTV. rV A VVOHD- - TO.TSSVlSE.

oxaerea le be engrossed.


